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A VOICE FOR 
TRUTH 

;11.1  
A.'. 	rnoi 7)17 1(!ii Orleans 

a A in.Y. 	n t for 	ST1.5: 
in Li "fr?r-i-ILtoks:.0 land. He 	7.or 

as 	;,:aptist, a vL.,toe 
crying in t 	lon,1, erness„ 	t 
American coha..:1.ence to aken be :ore 
is to  late. A. Prealdonf has been mur,1,- aced, a 	Senator, and:vii Leader 	allo been 	 anJ the genera 	r! Gan Publi set4i 	:.1k k,n,1 	

Jim 	Garrtga,_ 
lets 

' 	 I:Jifla 4.14; r/Ck , . 	 5.7 4. j-lbra A.rr w %,0 

	

	1 A:14it ail plot .against Ankr: 'IL by Ira.. " -A ^1.-Iveli 7Erptcily to impede.  rrnv moss ::ase as does F7'.1 a 	en.ret 	. The P.. :STELE (10VERNM%N7 ..icoree once I Ar 	ci 	to ';;I-f, 	t„,y and :pm,  "chains applied to you" and do nothipg2 	 kx),'resr,an, tal!;eaction (non-violent), d not I let your:e 	1e 	 vin.p at leitt raised your .voice. For 	! actions 	 TATI;)!F.NT FUSS, has called Garrivon every known i evil thing filerf., is. TI.)e PHEW s the EVIL ONE. For they lo the bid- ' ding of the C7.4. 	lit 'a s 	#1f New Drleans and Mr, Carrison by Rev, Raymond 	 Long 6ea 	7,,E,  1 1 f orn la 	Ho hae hard th. 	 it langern 	go with telling the a 	 iJrT 	IFLT 	 r 	• 

more. 
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Wit!' 	t'l*-, 	01, '-''VjlICP1, iri Lig7it of wtat r had 

	

br o;.!, -6,1,4 	, J ,,;i0,.':,Lt ;,-r's,n had the "goods" on * 	-7water I -,,t "7" :-sm!--7,, a "French :carter 
44 .,., -•vl..ir: or 4',,  .0$.?,. Aml I met the 

lx:..r inv',  . ,' 7, 7,, '-: -._,p, Mr. 'ouiz Ivan. Ivan 
- -4 kl,-0..,  ,,---: 	!7' :.7f.'71.:1.1te -ler, as iL Mr. Gerrie.,  

	

n, -wham 	1;,'..e met Jt i' 	home, he fsving just ha- 
or,!-Hri. '-r. Garriean was not the "bad 

E L',!ii H,rtrayel to he. And he does 
:_.1:i what is to be said, and be 

,. 	he eye while talking to you. 
!,..,., i yOU now, with Alcock or Mr. 
rron, I woullin't want to have 

to be a defense witness, for they 
can "trip" you on one single little comma or period. These two men know what they are doing, and in the case of tne assassination of President Kennedy, they are the only ones in America mho are in the position to do it. iie in Orleana, I ran into old "cold flames" who didn't seem too pleased t, see rte. :ut the most shocking thing that T discovered while there, was e fact that the government had removed almost all trace of my haring ever ink in that city. Eat they "slirped" up, and a couple of cards were fo-*(1 in various aFencies, that gave light to the fact that I was indeed in 

; 

41eans and that T. had Indeed been involved in the "undergymund" there. 
%!..1:a'itiZzi,17td,i!f7:57,reitrrrylow;t1tiO had be murdered. .___EAZI7 was not in 

know, ita_1110_11hD4-Dicture_arke 0/9 the I ;Oral" .9.urro with Lee Dawalds head super-impgeedLumLit. Kerry had the • litAp si4dot' like hands and arm ina narrow Jaime  not ginfald. just akk his wife. 	Cover-up, cover-up, that is the name of the game. 1111, kill, and kill again, all in Jesus Name and the Name of God, pretending all the while that you are patriots saving America from the Communists, all the while you are planning to (and doing quite well) deprive the individual his rights and turn America into Oryell's B1 ¢. Drc,ther, 1984. TRUTH, that 19 the one thing the vast malr—ity D!' Ameercd1A are afraid nf. For as it s wr- :., the TRUTH SHALL SET fOU FRZS. 

Since the TV Show, 7' have been 6-noted fromtone "good American place", and received numerous threats agaimmt_my life, from those good ole patriots. Yes, it seems that the good ole patriots nre the real danger to Americas Freedom. Minutemen, Neo-American Party, John Birch Society, Conservative society of America, Sans of- Lit;Prty, these are the good ole Americans. GUDI SAVE US FROM 74E "GOOD OLE AMEh:CANS". 
Well, I shan't Fay i.ulym..re on Naw Crleans or Mr. Garrison until' called up-on to do so. 7'llt I had been asked by numerous members to write of my view 1.-  Mr. Gar-son and A:3F'sciates and a t!1ni7 or two about what I know. -30- 

TO D 1 MC:P;F: 1RAVISS AND PUTt YLIJ? •	  


